Distinctive pattern of organisation in the retinofugal pathway of a marsupial: I. Retina and optic nerve.
The nasotemporal division in the retina and the pattern of crossed and uncrossed axons in the optic nerve were determined in an Australian marsupial, a wallaby, Setonix brachyurus (the quokka), following unilateral horseradish peroxidase injections into primary visual centres. The gross morphology of the nerve was also examined. Ipsilaterally projecting ganglion cells were restricted to the temporal retina, whereas those that project contralaterally were located in all retinal regions. The morphological study of the nerve showed that fasciculation patterns, evident along much of the length of the nerve, became indistinct centrally and were replaced in the prechiasmatic region by dorsoventrally oriented fissures. In this prechiasmatic region, axons were oriented in two directions. Whereas the majority were aligned centroperipherally with the long axis of the nerve, a proportion were aligned dorsoventrally in the fissures. Labelling with HRP revealed that uncrossed axons were restricted to the lateral region of the optic nerve and possibly to discrete fascicles, whereas those destined to cross at the chiasm occupied all regions of the nerve but were less dense on the lateral side. This spatial distribution of crossed and uncrossed projections did not change along the length of the nerve. These results demonstrate that fibre organisation in the marsupial optic nerve is different than that found in eutherian mammals.